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GOLDFIELD IS AL--

ISTfflTran
President Orders General Fun-st- on

to Send Troops too Ne-

vada Mining Camp,

EXPECTED THAT NON-UNIO- N

MINERS WILL BE IMPORTED

Report States That Miners
Have Arms and That Con-

flict Is Certain If Mines Re-

sume as an Open Camp,

WASHINGTON, December 5.
Prosideat Roosevelt tonight In-

structed General Funston to de-

spatch a sufficient forco of regu-

lars to Gcldfield to control tho sit-

uation there. Tho action was
taken on receipt of tho telegraphic
request of tho governor of Ne-

vada.. Troops will proceed from
San Francisco and tho strength of
tho expedition is left to tho judg-
ment of Funston. Goldflcld 13

about fourteen hoars by rail from
San Francisco.

CALM BEFORE STORM.

GOLDFIELD. Nov., Decomber 5.
Tho Mine Owners committeo

which advised Governor Sparks to
mako a request for fedoral troops,
state that it is only a precautionary
measure, suggested by recollection
of tho terrors of the Cripple Creek
and Coucr D'Alene strikes. Tho
mino owners cro preparing to start
up with non-unio- n miners and a3
tho camp is strongly unionized and
led by desperato agitators, the at-

tempt to resumo operations with an
open camp will naturally be resist-
ed. Non-unio- n miners will have to
be imported and a conflict will sure-

ly occur.
That tho miners havo been quiet-

ly but industriously preparing for
trouble is ovidenced by tho fact.
that they havo 500 stands of arms
in their quarters. Last week a
large quantity of powder was stolen
from the Booth mine and other
depredations taking place in tho
outlying districts.

The streets of Goldfleld arc quiet
and thero is an cntiro absence of
rioting, or even agitation and heat-
ed controversy. On tho surfaco
Goldflcld i3 enjoying a holiday.

To Bo Under Martial Law.
CARfc-'ON- , Nev., December 5. Gov

ernor Sparks conCrmotl the report that
c- - Las asked tho government for troops
j held tho Goldfleld situation in hand,
lath f Dr tho protection of mining prop-
erty, miners and the mino owners of
." camp. Late this afternoon ho stated
tat troops would bo sent and it is ex-

isted that two companion will loave
tM Presidio at San Francisco toinor.-- '

v. This will practically place tho
tjtrn of Goldfleld under martial law.

The action of the Tonapah mine own.
eg xn closing their mines has in a

complicated matters and it may
i- - necessary to sond troops to that
' wn in conjunction with Goldfiold, the

.o being only twenty miles apart.
Governor Sparks states that his roa-- a

for asking for federal aid is to ful- -

protec both classos. Tho conserva-'i- c

element of miners in both camps
t34o signified their willingness to work.

-- ulo tho radicals havo given notice
bat should they go to work trouble

H follow. Thus with troops on tho
cno in tho belief of the governor, con-fl'-t- s

will be avoided and tho situation
being watched with tho greatest caro

f '0 the executive building in this

No Grounds for Troops.
'.OLDPIELD, New, Doccmbor 5. --In
w of tho admission of tho mine op-to-

that they havo applied to tho
sident for orders' holding troops in
liness to como to Goldfleld, thoro is

widespread divergence of opinion. Tlic
pie cannot bo made to believe that
Associated Press dispatches tell tho
h, as they cannot roalizo that such
on could bo takon ovor tho, hoad of
cheriff, who says ho has not been

ulted. Ho denied that ho is not
J f to control tho situation and adds
' ho has not been approached. Scv--

a- - inquiries directed to the governor,
ng on what grounds ho asked for
ps, remain unanswered. It is ac- -

ed that tho publication of tho ac- -

of tho war department was prcma- -

' and that tho operators only wished
' Act rid of preliminaries beforo tho

al time camo for the opening of
' mines with non-unio- n laborors.

orators this afternoon held a long
' 'on, but said that they had nothing
' (,ive out for publication beyond de- -

rng tho fact that tho application
' 'roops had gained such wido jwb- -

v
y 'om messages received hero during

' nst twenty-fou- r hours, it is evident
' tho outside world thinks all mes-- r

..'s from Goldflcld arc consorcd and
'' correspondents nro .prevented from
! g tho facts of tho situation. Off-'"-

to tho sensational reports tho of--

'n are swamped with requests to
,J caro of valuable realty in event
,f 'oting or firo, but there has not
h' an arrest for a week.

Troop3 Leavo Today.
- vN FRANCISCO, December 5. Ar-r'cu- ts

wcro made tonight with the

Southern Pnalfic for tho movement of
federal troops from California to 'Gold-
fiold on two trains. Ono carrying i.10

men will leave Monterey at l o'clock
in tho morning and another will leavo
Onklnnd at the same hour carrying tho
samo number.

Quiot at Tonapah.
TONOPAH, Nov. December 5. No

action has boon taken by tho minors
union here. Everything is quiot and
nil miners arc working. Small knots
gathered on tho streets tonight quiotly
discussing the situation.

Erroneous Dispatch.
TONOPAH, Nov., December 5. A

dispatch from Carson tonight saying
that the Tonopah mines had closed down
is an error. All tho mines nro working
and will pay on in cash ontUgtlOth of
tho month, ins tho money fo'rwagcais
already here. Thoro is no dissatisfac-
tion among tho miners nnrtfttljo, mino
owners havo an agreement Swith the
miner as to wages and hours signed a
yoar ago to continuo in effect for three
year.

HALF MILLION FIRE.
BOSTON, Mass., Decembor 5. The

East Cambridge machino shops and
round houso of tho Boston & Mnino
railroad burned tonight. Loss $500,000.

1 M
TO COT BOUNTY

Paying Out $1,000 a Month for
Wild Animal Bounties;

Trappers Are Active,

Special to Silvor Bolt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Deoombor 5.

Graham county is confronted with a
rathor sorious problem in tho junctor

of bounties. Tho groat number of wild

animals and tho high bounties paid
therefor has induced many to tako up
the vooation of trapping and the

to the county is now in oxeoss
of $1,000 a month. Present indications
are that twice that sum will not pay
he bill for this month. Tho board of

supervisors hns announced that after
January 1, tho bounty on wildcats will
be reduced from $5.00 to $1.00, but the
law placos no discretion within the now-e- r

of th& board in sueh matters.

Luther Bailey, a well known citizen
of tho town, died yesterday of pnou-noni- a.

He was a bashelor and possess-

ed of considerable property.
Hon. B. II. Lacy, treasurer of North

Carolina, is expected hero tb!s week tor
spend tho winter. Jlo at a brothor or
f)r. J. II. Lacy of this place.

QESPERRTE ii
ROBBERY IN M
STATE YESTERDAY!

While Two Blow Up Safe and

Destroy Bank Interior, 0th-- v

ers Hold Off Citizens,

CARNEY, Okla., December ."). Five
mon at an early hour this morning suc-

ceeded after firing five nitroglycerine

shots, in breaking the safo of the Car-

ney bank and .securing $1,000. The

burglary was the most desperate on rec-

ord in tho new state. While two men,
time after time, charged tho safo with
nitroglycerine, and explosion after ex-

plosion finally shattered, and broke up
die bank furniture, the other robbers
itood guard on , tho outsido of the
building and kept up a steady riflo firo
in every direction, shooting at any por-so- n

who mado an appearance. Thor-

oughly aroused, a general alarm was
3ounded. Church bells wero rung and
citizons arming themselves prepared to
mako a charge, when tho robbers calm-

ly walked down Main street and vanish-e- d

in the darkness.

OLIVER GRAND JURY

ONLY ASKED LENIENCY

FOR REAL ESTATE MEN

SAN FRANCISCO, jombbr g-Ho-
noy,

in an interview withltho Asso-ciate- d

Press today denied tho statement

that tho Oliver grand jury, just beforo
its final discharge, adopted a resolu-

tion recommending that tho indictments
for alleged bribery against "W. J. Bro-bec- k

nnd G. II. Umbscn, prominent real
ostato men concerned in the d

'iark frnnchiso graft, bo sot aside. Hon-

ey said: "Thoro is absolutely no truth
in the report; what tho grand jury did
was to adopt by a vote of sixteen to
'sovan a resolution recommending that
tho prosecution bo lenient witn Brobcck,
Green and Umbscn."

KOREAN GROWN PRINCE
LEAVES SEOUL FOR JAPAN

SEOUL., Korea, December 5. The
Crowu Prince of Seoul and his suito, ac-

companied by Princo Ito, tho .Tnpancso
resident general, loft tho city this
morning and embarked for Japan at
Chemulpo on tho cruiser Manschu amid
great enthusiasm. Tho concensus of
opinion in Korea approves of tho visit
of tho prince to Japan which is for tho
purpose of completing his education.

.

GAME TO MURDER

GOIBHNl SIT
LABOR LEADERS

Insane Man on Finding Door to
Massachusetts' Executive
Closed Opens Fire,

LABOR MEN THERE TO
KEEP AN APPOINTMENT

Edward Cohen, President State
Branch American Federation
of Labor, May Die; Governor,
Only Few Feet Away at Time

BOSTON. Mass., December 5. An in-

sane man walked into tho anteroom of
tho executivo chamber at the stato
houso this afternoon and finding Gov-- ,

ernor Guild's door closed, turned on
three prominent labor leaders and fired
three shots, probably fatally wounding
Edward Cohen of Lynn, president of the
stato branch of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, seriously wounding Den-

nis D. Driscoll of Boston, secretary of
tho samo body, and injuring with tho
muzzle of his revolver, Arthur M. Hud-dol- l

of Boston, former president of ,thc
Central labor union.

Tho insano man who wns John A Steel
of Evorett, and who was released on pa-
role last month from tho Danvcrs in-

sano asylum, was overpowered by Pri-
vate Secrotary Charles S. Groves and
General J. II. Whitney, chief of tho
state house police. Tho governor, who
was in tho offlcotonly a fow feet away,
rushed out and assisted in subduing
Steele, then knelt by Cohen's side and
subsequently directed tho removal of
tho wounded men to tho hospital.
Cohen was shot twice through tho head
and is in a critical condition at tho
hospital tonight., Tho third bullot
struck Driscoll a glancing blow on tho
forehead, making a long wound.

The labor leaders camo to moot the
govornor. by appointment in regard to

pardon for A. M. Kennedy of Salem,
who is serving sentenco in tho house
of correction.

Stcol, as was well known to tho board
of insanity, had a delusion that ho wns
not gotting his rights, for which ho held
the governor responsible.

BARON TAKAHIRA TO

SUCCEED A0KI AS JHE
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

TOKIO, Japan, Decomber 5. It is
improbable that any official announce-
ment of Baron Takaliira's appointment
will bo mado until tho return to Japan
of Aoki. The foreign offico declines
absolutely to confirm tho selection of
Baron Takahira, tho present ambassa-
dor to Italy and former minister to tho
United States, to succeed Aoki, but tho
information sont by tho Associated
Press yesterday was undoubtedly cor-

rect.

UNABLE TO CARE FOR

RETURNING AUSTRIANS

.QUKENSTOWN, December 5. Tho
Cunnrd linor Mauretania passed at 0:15
making a now trans-Atlanti- c record.
Tho timo for tho voyage from Sandy
Hook was four days twentytwo hours
and twenty-nin- o minutes, and beats the
best timo of the Lusitania by twenty-on- o

minutes.

"FOREIGN EXCHANGE."
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FOUR FURNACES GOING

AT THE OLD DOMINION;

ORE ON fhE SIXTEENTH

Four furnaces are now in op-

eration at thci Old Dominion
smelter and unless orders from
tho enst to the contrary arc rc-- t
ceived, they will bo kept in con- -

tinuous operation. The fourth
furnace was added to tho active
battery last Monday.

Progress on tho sixteenth level
has not as yet been sufficient to
accurately determine tho char-
acter of tho ore. As it was on
tho fourteenth level, the ore next
to tho Xootwall is a low grade
concentrating sulphide.' Former
Mine Superintendent Borray
stated last evening that the in-

dications now evident on tho six-

teenth nro a fulfillment of the
v anticipations of the manage-

ment.
sH
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SECOND LARGEST

BANK IN KANSAS

CITY SUSPENDS

National Bank of Commerce
After Run of Six Weeks Is

Forced to Close Doors,

NINETEEN MILLIONS IN

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWN

National Bank Examiner Ap-

pointed Receiver; Seventeen
Millions in Deposits Remain- -

, ing; Three'Others Close,

KANSAS CITV, Mo., December n.

Tho National Bank of Commerce, tho

sacond financial institution of im-

portance in tho city, announced a sus-

pension instead of opening this morn-

ing nftor a steady run of six weeks

during which tho bank paid off $19,000,-00- 0

in deposits. Tho bank reduced its
lonns to $3,500,000, cut down its cash

resources to $11,500,000, and sold
of high grndo bonds in an of-fo- rt

to meet tho demands inado upon it.
Tho comptroller of tho currency has ap-

pointed James T. Bradley, national
bank examiner, astemporary receiver of

j the bank, and ho at once took charge.
Ho has issued no statoment as to tho
bank's condition nor havo tho officers
of the bank. i

Of approximately $17,000,000 in
tied up in tho suspension, $12,-000,00- 0

bolongs to out of town banks,
and $5,000,000 to Kansas people. Tho
failure of tho bank was followed by
tho closing of thrco small affiliated
banks, ono at Argentine, Kan,, and two
in tho west bottoms of tho city.

President Woods, it is announced, has
given his personal endorsement to

collateral pledged to sccuro his
depositors. Woods is reputed to mo a
millionniro many times ovor.

SHONTS IS NOW PRESIDENT
OF CHICAGO & ALTON

NEW YORK, Decembor 4. At a
meeting of tho directors of the Chicago
& Alton today, Thcodoro P. Shonts,
prosidont of tho Toledo, St. Louis nnd
Western railroad, and also of tho

and Metropolitan of Now
York, 'was olectod president to "succeed
S. M. 'Felton, resigned.

Webstpr in Chicago Inter Ocean.
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FIIS DEATH III

REVOLVER SHOT

Audience in Baltimore Theater
Waits in Vain to See Clara
Bloodgood in "The Truth,"

NERVOUS PROSTRATION

FEARED BTY ACTRESS

Book on "How to Shoot
Straight" Foundry Her

Side with Revolver in Room

of Hotel Early Last Evening,

BALTIMORE, Md., December 5.

Mrs. Clara Bloodgood, the actress, coin-mittc- d

suicido by shooting in a room in

the Hotel Stafford this eveuing. Mrs.
Bloodgood 's body was found lying on

the bed with a bullet hole through the

roof of her month. Nearby lay a book

entitled "How to Shoot Straight," and
a revolver with three chambers empty.

Sho attended tho matinee performance
at Allbfliigh's theater this afternoon-an- d

returned to tho hotel at abouf 1

o'clock, seemingly in tho best of spirits.
Later, when tho time for the curtain

to rise for her own show at tho Acad-
emy of Music, where nho was appear-
ing in "The Truth," sho had not put
in nn appenrance. 'Word was sent to
tho hotel and a boy sent up to her
room. Just as ho approached tho door
ho heard a pistol shot. Hurrying back
to the offico he notified the clerk and
an investigation was made, and Mrs.
Bloodgood found ns described.

Before retiring she had a talk with
her stago manager, John Emerson, who
declnres that ho observed nothing un-

usual in her demeanor. The only motive
that can bo nscribed is that Mrs.
Bloodgood feared an attack of nervous
prostration. She had been working
very hard, ho said, and feared a
breakdown. Mrs. Bloodgood left a note
addressed to her husband, who is said
to be on his way to this city.

The audienco at the Academy of
Music was dismissed with tho announce-
ment that thero would bo no perform-
ance owing to tho sudden indisposition
of Mrs. Bloodgood.

MINERS UNION CAUSES

ARREST OF OPERATOR

AT SEARCHLIGHT, NEV.

SEARCHLIGHT, Nov., December 5.
Manager Frank Porno of tho Blossom
Mining company, wns today arrested
upon a warrant sworn to by J. H.
Vaughan of tho miuors' union for al-

lowing men to work over eight hours n
day. Pcruc leased tho Cyrus Noblo
nnd Searchlight mills in 1900 and all
tho mon at work in t tho mino woro
forced to keep both mills operating
steadily. Mill men nro scarco and con-

sequently tho workingmon agreed to
work twelvo hours, receiving overtime
until moro help could lie sedurcd.
Searchlight is nn open camp and tho
Mino Operators asociation regard this
as an attempt to dictate a policy.

STILL SEEKING JURORS

FOR PETTIB0NE TRIAL

BOISE, Idaho, December 5. Tho
monotonous work of examining tales-mo- n

in tho trial of Goo. A.' Pottibono
was continued today and the result of

the day'rt work was tho exercising of
two moro peremptory challenges by tho
state nnd ono by tho defense. Tho state
has tho right to use thrco more. At-
torneys for both sides today complained
to Judge Wood, against the night ses-
sions, and it was agreed that they will
bo discontinued unless it is found to be
necessary in order to get tho jury this
week.

Sonator Borah telegraphed James H.
llawlcy, chief counsel for the state, that
ho would leavo Washington for Boise to.
night to assist in the prosecution.

HARVESTER TRUST
SOAKED IN KANSAS

TOPEKA, Kan., December 5. After
being out an hour the jury in tho caso
of the state against tho International
Harvester company this afternoon re-

turned a verdict against tho company on
forty-tw- o accounts. Practically all
charge the company with being a trust,
entering m unlawful combination to
control tho prico of harvesting ma-
chinery, to forco dealers to handlo its
products exclusively. Tho maximum
penalty which may bo imposed is $1,000
on each count, making a total of $12,- -

WW. '

Mum:: TOIAL

- AGAIN DELATED

Absence of Important Witness-

es Causes Postponement;
Gallagher Missing,

SAN FRANCISCO, Decembor 5. The
failure of the prosecution to locate
James L. Gallagher, chairman of the
finance committeo of the boodling board
of Miporvisora, and the absence of Frank
A. Leach, director of the mint of tho
city, today caused the postponing of the
trial of Patrick Calhoun until next
Monday.

Leach is in Washington and Gallagher
is somewhere in the east, either in
Washington or New York. Gallagher
by permission of tho prosecution went
east on a trip for two weeks when the
courts closed, promising to return whon
wanted. Because of the absence of the
witnesses and the difficulty in 'getting
a jury just before the holidays, it be-

came very apparent to both sides today,
that thero is a probability that the
trial of Calhoun may be postponed until
after the first of the year.

HMD

C CAGO BATTLE

FOR CONVENTION

Republicans Decide Today
Where it Will Be Held; Chi-

cago Makes Good Offer,

WASHINGTON, December 5. The
formidable character of Kansas City's
boom for tho republican national con-

vention has stirred tho friends of Chi-

cago to renewed endeavor, and some
of them were very hopeful tonight of
yet securing tho meeting. A largo per-

centage of the committeemen feel that
tho convention should not go west of
the Mississippi and they seem to have
centered upon Chicago ns tho most
available point cast of that stream.

A number of thoso who tako that
view held a conference this afternoon
and reached the conclusion that a ma-

jority of tho committeo really favor
Chicago and that that city could secure
tho convention if it would pledge a
sufficient sum to pay expenses.

During tho eveuing assurance was
received from Chicago that if tho con-

vention should como to thnt city the
Coliicum, with a seating capacity of
14,000, would bo provided with proper
facilities for holding the convention
rent free, and also that tho city would
give ns large an amount for convention
expenses as hns ever been done in the
past. With these assurances those who
advocate tho selection of Chicago will
go before tho committeetomorrow con-

fident of success.

"JIM OEOW" BILL PASSES.
GUTHRIE, Okla., December 5. By

a vote of ninety-fiv- e to ten with four
members absent, tho houso bill known
as tho "Jim Crow" measuro providing
for separate coaches and waiting rooms
for tho races, passed today.

NEW ATLANTIC RECORD

MADE BY MAURETANIA'

VIENNA, December 5. Turbulent
scenes are being enacted at stations
along tho frontier by peasants returning
from America. Trains ire insufficient
to carry tho crowds to tho homes and
barracks aro being erected to shelter
tho immigrants temporarily.

CALL ON FAIRBANKS.
WASHINGTON, December 5. A

committeo of fifty delegates o tho re-

cent donvention of tho lakes to gulf wa-

terways association called ou Vico Prcs-ide-

Fairbanks and Speaker Cannon
today.

KING OSCAB'S CONmTioN.
STOCKHOLM, December 5. A bulle-

tin issued at 11 o'clock tonight said:
"The king hnd somo sleep during the
day, but this evening his sleep was not
so well maintained." '

PERJURY CHARGES

WILL BE PRESSED

Bl PROSECUTORS

Federal Graft Probers Are Not
Seeking Indictments for
Conspiracy to Defraud,

MANY WITNESSES WILL
APPEAR BEFORE JURY

Dr. Ricketts Arrives in Globe
This Morning on Special
Train; Other Witnesses
Coming From New Mexico,

It was learned last evening that
tho indictments souglft to be found
by the federal prosecutors against
thoso indicted at Santa Fc, before
tho federal grand Jury now in ses-
sion hero will not bo for con-
spiracy to defraud tho government
but for perjury. Eleven indict-
ments will bo tho temporary goal
of tho federal probers on this
charge, the government counsel al-

leging that eleven out of tho twelve
affidavits of cntrymen for coal lands
in San Juan county, New Mex-
ico, wero signed in Globo and that
tho affiants committed perjury in
subscribing to them.

A large number of subpoenacs
were issued in the offico of Clerk
Smallcy yesterday for witnesses in
Globe, other sections of Arizona
and some from New Mexico. Sum-
mons for the New Mexico witness-
es will probably bo sent to tho
United States marshal at Albu-
querque, who will serve them.

Several subpoenacs wero served
on Globe people yesterday, among
those summoned being Chas. T.
Martin, W. D. Fisk and It. B. Heg-ar- t.

It is expected that others will
bo served today.

Special Prosecutor Peyton Gordon ap-
peared boforc tho grand jury yesterday
with United States Attorney Alexander,
but he remained in the jury room only
a short time. No witnesses summoned
for the land cases appeared yesterday,
but it is believed that tho grand jury
will become active in the matter today,
when local witnesses will testify. The ,
grand jury adjourned early yesterday
afternoon without submitting a partial
report.

Early last evening it was learned that
Dr. L. D. Ricketts, general manager of
Jthp Greenc-Canane- a and consulting en
gineer for tho Phelps Dodge company,
who was superintendent of the Old Do-

minion for several years, would arrive
early this morning on a special train.
Dr. Ricketts was one of those indicted ,

at Santa Fc and it is presumed that
he was summoned to appear before the
grand jury here. His train, according
to tho latest report, was due here at
5:30 o'clock this morning.

OLD DOMINION GIVEN

IMPORTANT DECISION

Special to Silver Bolt.
BOSTON, Mass., December 5. The

long drawn out suit of tho Old Do-

minion company was today decided by
Judge Sheldon against the Bigelow in-

terests. Tho latter will appeal to the
supremo court of the state.

ALL BODIES RECOVERED.
PITTSBURG, December n. All of

the 32 bodies of miners who lost their
lives in Hie explosion Sunday night in
the Naomi mino near Fayette have been
identified and brought to the surface.

LOOKS LIKE EAIN.
WASHINGTON, December 5. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Rain Friday, except
fair in extreme southern portion. Fair
Saturday. ,

F RST WEEK OF

Both Houses Adjourn Until

, Monday; Frye President
Pro Tern of the Senate,

WASHINGTON, December 5. Tho
scnato was in session today forf an
hour and a half, then adjourning until
Monday. Senator William II. Fryo of
Maine was elected president pro-tor-

Senator Daniel of Virginia being given
the complimentary vote for the honor
by Democratic colleagues. The resolu-

tions of Senator Culberson, calling on
tho secretary of tho treasury for in-

formation concerning the recent bond'
issue by the government was allowed to
gd ovor until Monday when it will prob-

ably bo tho basis of somo debate. Most
of tho session was taken up by, the in-

troduction of bills.
Tho houso was in session only ten

minutes and transacted no business be-

yond agreeing to mako a response to the
greeting of tho now stato of Oklahoma.
The houso adjourned until Monday.

Cale, delegate from Alaska, 'today of-

fered a bill conferring upon Alaska tho

territorial form of government.
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